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Country.
Engflnd

Italy

Denmark
Sweden
Germany

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING

IT?

It ip the best paying class of advertising in the world if you

have something to sell that belongs among little ads that you find

in The Herald.

JUST TRY IT ONCE

If you have something in your attic, your basement, your

spare room, your barn, around you anywhere that you want to
sell, try The Herald classified ads and you will find a buyer.

IF YOU WANT SOMETHING

Advertise for it, The Herald's classified ads.

has something for sale that you want. Let The Herald find

it for you. It costs you but a few cents a day.

Classified ads cost you 5 cents a line a day five words to the

line. They must be paid for in advance and cannot be received

over the telephone that is why they are so cheap.
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SHORTAGE WORLD MEAT SUPPLY
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Switzerland

Netherlands

fe I'nlted States
I? Catiniln

Argentina
Aubtralla
Now Zealand

Boforo War. After War.
12.1SB'.000
14,807,000
6.646.000
1,443,000
1,840,000
2.097,G50
2,463,000
7,721.000

20,994,000

56.692.000
6.633,000

25,807.000
11,745.000
2,020,000

ACT FOR

12.311,000
13,315,000

6,186,000
1,630.000

899.000
1,969,000
2,142.000
2.584.000

17,227,000

67, 806.000
10.051.000
27.060,000
11,040,000
2,888,000

WHAT IS

trying Some-

one

NAVY DAYS
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Yank. U. 8.
army b o r b o.
proved ho w a s
some Rubmarlno.
In loading tilm
on an army
transport at New
York. Sept. 11.
he slipped from
I ho gangplank
and was thought
drowned. "Ntut
toon days later,
workmen found
him under the
pier, with water
at high tide
making it almost
impossible for
him to breath
The hone while
hungry and
thirsty seemed
none the worse.

NO IN
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Franco
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Deroro War
3,963,000
7.U4MOO
2.722,000

670.000
1.412.000
1,360,000
2.497,000

968.000
26,659.000

68.933,000
3,610.000

(2.901.0001
1.026,000

341,000

After War
2,809.000
4.021.000
2,337,000

364.000
318.000
450.000
683.000
634.000

10.08"t,00

75,687,(10(1
4,290,000

1,1 9 OO't

268,000
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.Jhe fenr hot world meal1 shortogo would follow In lh

or the war wa unfounded. Those statistics KM completed show h

and swine ore the two principal meat animals AH of lh Bur"
pean countries show a "decrease but the Unliwl Slates, Canada

countries show an increase lo offset such loaves.

ORDER OF SUSPENDER
LATEST IN AUSTRIA

PARIS, Oct. 10, (Dy Mail)
NV;i from Vior.na has It that tho
rapid decline and fall of the Awtro-Hungaria- n

monarchy has caused a
slump in the ribbon market. Man
ufacturers of ribbon of the various
orders of tho former dual monarchy
found themselves with large stocks
left on their hands, until one enter-
prising morchant hit upon the idea
of turning those gaudy bands Into
men's trouser Buspenders. And so
the glided youths of Vienna are
Wearing the ribbon of Maria
Theresa of tho Iron Crown or St.
Stephen that way, according to in-

dividual fancy.
"Why not?" they say. "In Eng-

land they havo the ribbon of the
Garter. In our democratic country,
we wear the ribbon of the

Tho earliest coinage that can be
called American was ordered by the
Virginia company and was minted in
tho Bermudas In 1612. But then,
and for long afterwards, the stand-
ard curroncy of Virginia was to
bacco.

Salad Jell
Lime Jiffy -- Jell is fla-

vored with lime-fru- it es-

sence in a vial. It makes
a tart, green salad jell.

Jiffy-Je- ll desserts are
flavored with fruit-juic-e

essences, highly con-
densed, sealed in glass.

Each dessert tastes like
a fresh-fru- it dainty -- and
it is.

You will change from
old-sty- le gelatine dainties
when you once try Jiffy-Jel- l.

Millions have
changed already.

Order from your grocer
nowmm
10 Ftaoorf, at Your Cfocsr's ,

2 Packagfor2S Gtnfs
i 1

WILL CUT DIN
KING MRS

LONDON, Oct. 8, (By Associated
I'icsh.)- - Twelve hours a day for
drinking will be proposed by British
salonkecpers, in a bill they epstt to
Introduce to Parliament. Dofor" tho
war the number of week-da- y hours
for tliu sale of Iliiuor was fixed at
l!i'j lii London, 17 in provincial
towns and 16 in the country.

Tho now bill proposes to le-v- c

Sunday hours substantially as th"v
vcro in pre-w- ar times, tho London
number, 7, being applied to the
wholo of England.

FrnmiTA of tin- - measure say they
are Becking to convert the public
Iioiibo from a place used merely for
tho consumption of alcoholic
drinks into one of varied public re-

freshment and social entertainment.
They proposo to remodel public
1'otiHPft In order to make them com-

modious and airy to Introduce
mtvl?, dancing and games.

Temperance leaders strongly op-

pose the bill. "Tho liquor trade,"
commented (leorgo B. WJlFon, sec-

retary of the United Kingdom Al-

liance, "fi-.i- r the advance of public
opinion In this country and is alarm-
ed by what lias taken place In Amer-
ica. It is pioposed to make the
drink shop so attractive that it will
become tho social center of tho
neighborhood, open apparently to
women and children, as well as men.
It seems Impossible to believe that
tho great volume of public opinion
will agree to a measure which will
enormously increase the power of
drink."

Under the , war-tim- e regulations,
which aro still effective, hours for
tho sale of drinlui in public houses
ore restricted to between 12 o'clock
noon and 2:30 p. in., and btween 6

and 10 p. m.

"I)KY" WOUKKIW ACTIVK

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 7, By Mail.)
A campaign for prohibition legis-

lation in this country opened hpie
October 5 to continue for two weeks
The workers Included a number of
Amorlcans.
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rhsSLvA Just the thins 1 These dainty, ;,- - B

VJVoIGES crisp, delicately salted Snow t, .

cr - ' Flakes. They aro sold fresh , , .

2, ' everywhere in sealed packages. ; ;,
'

. f

, Ask your grocer.

mSMStt Don't ask for Crackers jg '
,v

I plT - cay Snow Flakes - AjI'M c ; IV, - i
rrw E Pacific Coast "VJi 1 v ,v
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ENGLISH CAPITAL
IN TRANSYLVANIA

BERNE, Atpr. C. The Rumanian
Bureau states that newly-forme- a

English companies, backed by Eng-

lish banks, have begun operations
in Transylvania. They have already
bought a potash plant, iron mines,
cement and glass plants nd are
now negotiating to purchase all tne
important coal," gold and copper
mines in the country.

The Rumanians welcome English
interest and capital in Transylvania
and the Banat, which have been
neglected in past years owing to
lack of capital, although tbcre is
plenty of natural wealth.

American capitalists are also ob-

taining important concessions in
Rumania, especially in oil mines.
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stops num.
i

Let Me Do Your

Concrete Work

USING

Don't suffer! Get a dime pack--
of Dr. James' Headache

Powders.

You can clear your fcend and relieve
a dull, splitting or violent throbbing
headache in a moment with a Dr.
James' Headache Powder. This old-tim- e

headaches relief acta almost magi- -'

rally. Send some one to the drug storo
now for a dime package and a few mo-

ments after you take a powder you
will wonder what became of the head-Ach- e,

neuralgia and pain." Stop suffer-
ing it's needless. Bo huic you get what
you ask for.

Complete stock of --jrnbbcr foot-
wear In the celebrated Ball Brand,
Top Notch and Gold Seal makes, at
tho K. K. K. Store. .. 3--6t

ilS

SHASTA SAN
EXCLUSIVELY

When" you have your work done with Shasta
a HIHlI

Sand you know you have the best there is

AL. F GRAHAM
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